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Background: Several studies have shown that suboptimal health in men can

result in poor reproductive health outcomes. The factors associated include

lifestyle exposures and poor health-seeking behavior. The poor reproductive

health outcomes can be mitigated through preconception care (PCC). PCC

services for men are however rare. This qualitative study explored views about

men’s need for PCC in Nigeria.

Methods: This exploratory qualitative study was done in Ibadan North Local

Government Area, Oyo State, Nigeria. Focus group discussions were held

with 12 religious leaders, 22 men and 23 women of reproductive age at the

community level. There were key informant interviews with two community

leaders and 26 health workers including specialist physicians and nurses at

the primary, secondary, and tertiary health care levels. Transcribed data were

analyzed thematically using inductive coding on MAXQDA.

Results: The reasons participants pro�ered formen’s health requiring attention

included men’s genetic contribution to pregnancy, treatment of low sperm

count, and preventing transmission of infection to their partners. Participants

stated however that men are often reluctant about accessing health services

until complications arise. Opinions di�ered onmen’s need for PCC:while some

believed that men need PCC, others expressed contrary views stating that men

do not require PCC as the service is more appropriate for women.

Conclusion: Successful deployment and uptake of PCC services require the

availability of the services and improved awareness about the need to optimize

men’s health along with that of their partners.
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preconception care, men’s reproductive health, preconception care need, Nigeria,
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Introduction

The preconception period refers to the time when a

couple of reproductive age has the potential to achieve

conception (1). The concept of preconception health refers to an

individual’s biopsychosocial wellness during the preconception

period (1, 2). Preconception care (PCC) is the provision

of biomedical, behavioral, and social health interventions

to women and couples before conception occurs, aimed at

improving their health status, and reducing behaviors and

individual and environmental factors that could contribute to

poor maternal and child health outcomes (3, 4). Although

women have been the target of PCC programs, the importance

of PCC for men is gaining momentum because their

preconception health affects their biological, and genetic

contributions to pregnancy outcomes (5–7). PCC interventions

for men include a reproductive health plan, health assessment,

health promotion, and clinical and psychosocial interventions

to improve adolescent and young men’s health (5, 8–

10). PCC for men serves a dual function—it optimizes

men’s overall health through disease prevention and health

promotion interventions and encourages them to support

women’s preconception health status and reproductive plans

(5, 10–13). Men also need reproductive planning with

their partners, a component of PCC that assists individuals

and couples to decide if, when, and how many children

they want to have while ensuring health is optimized

before conception (14, 15). Additionally, involving men in

reproductive life planning through preconception counseling

can ensure better preparation for parental responsibilities

and improve reproductive health outcomes by encouraging

positive perinatal care choices and health-seeking behavior while

supporting maternal health decisions (7). More importantly,

PCC for men is an opportunity to improve men’s overall

health through health promotion and disease prevention

interventions (5).

Male involvement in reproductive health issues has however

been hampered by men’s view that women have more rights in

reproductive health since they are the ones who get pregnant

(16, 17). Studies among men in the United Kingdom, the

United States, and Netherlands reported that men believed they

do not have a voice in reproductive health issues, and as such

discussions typically focus on women (16–18). A systematic

review of studies on men’s knowledge and attitudes toward

fertility issues revealed that men generally have poor knowledge

about fertility and the factors that can influence conception

(19). Several studies have however shown that environmental

and lifestyle exposures in men are associated with changes in

the sperm genome (7, 10, 20–22). These changes have been

linked with low sperm motility, increased time to pregnancy

in partners, the subsequent occurrence of birth defects, and a

negative impact on the future health of children (7, 10, 22, 23).

The implicated environmental exposures and lifestyle issues can

be addressed during the preconception period, a critical window

when both paternal and maternal health can be optimized to

improve reproductive health outcomes (24, 25).

Beyond optimizing men’s health, reproductive planning

is an important aspect of PCC in paternalistic societies

like Nigeria where men often desire more children than

women. The 2018 Nigeria Demographic and Health Survey

(NDHS) reported that men desired at least one child

more on average compared with women (26). PCC through

reproductive planning can open up conversations around

fertility preferences and address the discrepancy in the desire

for more children among couples (27). This is particularly

critical given that parenthood is culturally believed to signify

maturity in many Nigerian communities and is only socially

acceptable within marriage (28–30). Within the community

setting in Nigeria therefore, and among the Christian and

Islamic religious bodies, anecdotal reports state that leaders

often provide premarital counseling to couples who are

preparing for marriage. Some of the content of the counseling

has been reported to include aspects of preconception

care (30).

PCC services are however not yet established in many

low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) including Nigeria.

Existing PCC studies have assessed the provision of PCC by

health workers and uptake among women of reproductive age.

Evidence shows that where available, PCC services are provided

opportunistically or as requested by clients, who are mostly

women (30, 31). There is still a gap in the understanding

of PCC services for men. With the increasing awareness of

the vital role men play in reproductive health, it is critical to

include men in conversations about PCC while the services

are in the initial stages of development and deployment.

This study, therefore, explored the perception about men’s

need for PCC among adult men and women, religious and

community leaders, and health care providers in Nigeria. The

data for this article is part of a study that explored the

need for and feasibility of PCC services within the Nigerian

health system.

Materials and methods

This exploratory qualitative study followed an ontological

assumption that each potential participant has a different

understanding of men’s need for PCC based on their personal

experiences (32). The exploration, therefore, shows multiple

perspectives about men’s need for PCC in Nigeria. The views

of different individuals within the health system and at the

community level are presented as themes developed from

the data (32). The study employed focus group discussions

(FGDs) and key informant interviews (KIIs). The findings are

triangulated with emphasis placed on the practical implications

of these varying perspectives (32–34).
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Study area

Politically, Nigeria is divided into 36 states and the

federal capital territory. Oyo State where the study was done

is located in the southwest and has 33 local government

areas (LGAs), five of which are within Ibadan, the capital

city. The study was conducted in Ibadan North LGA, one

of the urban LGAs selected because it has health facilities

at the primary, secondary, and tertiary levels of care. The

Nigerian health system operates at three levels of specialization

increasing from primary to secondary and tertiary. The services

provided in the Nigerian health care system include basic

health services including primary prevention and treatment of

minor ailments at the primary level. The primary health centers

are located at the ward level of political administration and

are supervised by Ward Development Committees as part of

the community participation arm of primary health care (35,

36). Specialized care is offered at the secondary and tertiary

levels of health care (37, 38). There is a two-way referral

system through which patients are referred to higher levels

when more specialized services are needed or stepped down

to lower levels when the specialized services are no longer

required (35, 36). The roles played by the health workers at

the three levels, therefore, increase in complexity depending on

whether they are at the primary, secondary or tertiary level of

health care.

Study population and participant
selection

The study population included health workers at the

primary, secondary, and tertiary levels of care as well as

community members including community and religious

leaders. Details of the participant distribution are shown in

Table 1. The health workers were purposively selected based

on their specialties and roles in providing health services to

men and women in the reproductive age bracket. Recruitment

of health care workers at the three levels of care was to

ensure adequate representation of the varying roles within

the health system. The specialties represented in the study

sample are shown in Table 1. The number of participants

at the three levels reflects the distribution of health workers

within the health system in the selected LGA. Inclusion

of community and religious leaders was because of their

involvement in providing premarital counseling within their

communities and religious organizations. The community

leaders recruited for this study were identified from the

Ward Development Committee overseeing the primary health

care center within the study area. The religious leaders were

recruited through the local branch of the national umbrella

Christian and Muslim organizations. The community leaders

TABLE 1 Distribution of the study population.

Groups Sub-groups No

Community level Adult women 23

Adult men 22

Community leaders Woman 1

Man 1

Religious leaders Christian 7

Muslim 5

Health workers Primary Medical Officer of Health 1

Assistant director for

maternal and child

health services

1

Clinical nurse/midwife

in the LGA primary

health center

1

Secondary Gynecologist/Obstetrician 2

Pediatrician 1

Clinical nurse/midwife 2

Tertiary Community Medicine 2

Gynecology and

obstetrics

2

Pediatrics 2

Cardiology 1

Nephrology 1

Neurology 1

Endocrinology 1

Psychiatry 1

Hematology 1

Public Health nurse 3

Clinical nurse 3

Total 85

assisted with the recruitment of the community members

purposively selecting men and women between 18 and

49 years.

Data collection

Using information obtained from PCC literature, interview

guides with open-ended questions were prepared for the study.

The guides for the community-level interviews were translated

into Yoruba, the local language and back-translated to ensure

consistency ofmeaning. Two qualitative researchers participated

in the content validation of the tools, after which the guides

were pretested, and ambiguous questions deleted or modified

before data collection. The participants selected their preferred

language for the interviews/discussions and the version of the

tool used (English or Yoruba) depended on their selection.
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As an introductory question, the health workers were asked

“In your opinion, do women of childbearing age require

care that is different in any way from other patients who

are seen in your practice? How about men between ages 15

and 59 years?” For the FGD participants at the community

level, the introductory question was “What are the things

that you believe are important for the health of couples

who are trying to have a baby?” The participants were then

asked to provide their opinion about what PCC involves—

definitions and components. These findings have been published

elsewhere (30).

For clarity and consistency across the interviews and for the

diverse study participants, the following explanation of PCC was

provided: Preconception care is a special type of care provided

for women of reproductive age before pregnancy to detect,

treat or counsel them about pre-existing medical and social

conditions that can endanger pregnancy. Preconception care

for men is also important as their health affects their biologic

and genetic contributions to pregnancy outcomes. The goal

of preconception care is to ensure that the parents are in an

optimal state of health before pregnancy occurs. It includes

screening, counseling, and treatment of pre-existing medical

conditions as well as reproductive life planning. Following

this description, the participants were asked to provide their

opinion about the relevance of PCC services tomen’s health. The

probes applied in reference to the explanation of PCC provided

included: “To what extent would you say an understanding

of preconception care is important to men’s health? In your

opinion, how much do men require distinct preconception

care services?”

The first author supervised the data collection. Having

worked with many of the health care providers previously,

she did not participate directly in the data collection to avoid

influencing the participants’ responses. A team of research

assistants including Masters Students and recent Masters

Graduates in the Faculty of Public Health of the University of

Ibadan, Nigeria facilitated the face-to-face interviews between

March and October 2018. To ensure consistency in the data

collection, the same set of facilitators conducted the IDIs and

FGDs. The facilitators included three women and three men

working in pairs who had prior experience in conducting

qualitative interviews but no prior experience in PCC services.

A 1-day training aimed specifically at familiarizing the research

assistants with the concept of PCC and the data collection

tools was held before data collection. The male facilitators

led the interviews and FGDs with the male participants while

the female facilitators led the interviews and FGDs with the

female participants. The facilitators made field notes which

were discussed during the debriefing meetings held with the

first author for feedback, review, and planning of subsequent

interviews. None of the research assistants had any prior

relationship with the study participants. The interviews were

conducted at a location of preference for the participants, a

venue within the community for the FGDs, and the offices

of the health workers. The discussions and interviews lasted

between 30min to an hour. There were eight focus group

discussions (FGDs) with the community members who were

grouped by sex (male and female), marital status (single

and married), and educational status (basic education and

above and less than basic education). This categorization

of participants at the community level was to ensure some

homogeneity and encourage freedom of expression during the

discussions (39, 40). Two FGDs were held with the religious

leaders (Christian and Muslim), two in-depth interviews

(IDIs) with the community leaders (male and female), and

26 IDIs with the health care providers. Data collection was

discontinued when new information was no longer being

obtained from the interviews implying that saturation had been

achieved (41).

Data management and analysis

The facilitators transcribed the interview recordings

verbatim and translated as needed (for those conducted in

Yoruba). The recordings were saved in a password-protected

computer accessible only to the authors and deleted off the

digital recorders. The first author read the transcripts, integrated

them with the facilitators’ field notes, removed transcription

errors from the data and edited where necessary to ensure

consistency with the audio recordings. The health worker

transcripts were returned to the participants for review and

the minimal (mainly editorial), corrections made were effected

after which the transcripts were de-identified. This member-

check was to improve the credibility of the data by ensuring

accuracy of the transcripts prior to coding and analysis (42).

For the FGDs, the facilitators summarized responses as the

discussions progressed to ensure the viewpoint expressed was

understood and correctly captured. Thematic analysis using

inductive coding was applied in analyzing the data (43, 44).

To avoid bias and enhance trustworthiness in the analysis,

two independent coders who are not authors on this paper

read through a sample of the transcripts and developed codes

inductively. A consensus meeting between the independent

coders and the first author was held to discuss the codes

and reach an agreement on code definitions and themes.

The total of 15 codes identified were merged into four main

themes and subthemes which the first author applied to the

data and supportive quotes were identified for inclusion

in the paper. The data analysis was done using MAXQDA

2018 (45). The preparation of this article was guided by the

Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research

(COREQ) (41).
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Ethical considerations

The study was performed following the principles of

the Declaration of Helsinki. Participants were provided

with an information sheet detailing the study process and

implications. Participation was voluntary with minimal

risks; consent both for participation and recording of the

interviews or discussions was obtained from all participants.

No identifying data was collected, and the transcripts were

saved in a password-protected computer accessible only to

the authors. Ethical approval was received from the Oyo State

Ministry of Health (Approval number AD/13/479/565), the

University of Ibadan/University College Hospital (UI/UCH)

Institution Review Board (UI/EC/17/0390), and the Wits

Human Research Ethics Committee (Medical; Clearance

number M171054).

Results

Sociodemographic information

There were 85 participants including men and women

community members, community and religious leaders, and

health workers (Table 1). All the potential participants who

were approached agreed to participate in the study. The

sociodemographic characteristics of the participants is shown in

Table 2.

TABLE 2 Age and sex distribution of the study participants.

Sociodemographic

characteristics

Frequency (N = 85)

Sex Men 47

Women 38

Age (years) 18–25 15

26–35 11

36–45 29

≥46 30

Community members’

distribution

(n = 45)

Marital status Single 22

Married 23

Educational status Less than basic education 15

Basic education and higher 30

Occupation Trading 17

Artisans 13

Students 12

Unemployed 3

Themes and subthemes

Four main themes were identified from the data as shown

in Table 3. These themes are described in the following sections

with supporting quotes.

The importance of male fertility

All the groups of participants believed that health care for

men should include a focus on male infertility. The participants

also stated that PCC may be an opportunity to address male

infertility as highlighted in the two subthemes.

Health care for men should address infertility

At the community level, the concern for men’s health was

mainly about their role in the fertility equation with several

participants describing the possibility of low sperm count and

the need to address it. The health workers also spoke extensively

about the need to address infertility in men because when

couples have challenges with conception the usual impression

is that the woman has a problem whereas the problem may be

solved by addressing the man’s health.

Also, to buttress what they’ve been saying, men have to

go for check-up too because there are some men that have

low sperm count. I also think men should avoid certain food

items that could cause low sperm count or that could hinder

them from getting their wives pregnant.—FGD Participant1;

Single Women Less than Basic Education FGD

Also, the sperm cells of the man may not be fertile. This

can be treated if it is detected during tests by the doctor.—

FGD Participant1; Married Women Basic Education

and Above

It is also possible that the husband may have low sperm

count and that may lead to infertility.—FGD Participant1;

Single Men Less than Basic Education

PCC for men can address potential causes of infertility

Following up oengn the need formen’s health care to address

infertility, some of the health workers held the view that PCC

for men may be an opportunity to address potential causes of

infertility. They however stated that most men are unaware of

their need for such care and do not present to the health facility

for it. They went further to state that there are no programs

targeted at men’s health specifically within the Nigerian health

care space.

Yes, they need it please. The reason is that some diseases

occur in childhood that can cause infertility in men and most

of the time they will say the problem is with the woman.
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TABLE 3 Themes derived from the data.

Themes Subthemes/description

Why men’s health requires attention Participants’ views on the need for specific attention being given to men’s health. There were three subthemes:

1. Preventing transmission of infections

2. Providing support to partners

3. Potential impact on the health of future children

The importance of addressing male infertility Participants’ opinions about the importance of specific health care for men. There were two subthemes:

1. Health care for men should address infertility

2. PCC for men can address potential causes of infertility

How men receive or respond to health care Description of the ways in which men present to health facilities for health care and their response to the service provided

Opinions about men’s need for PCC Participants’ opinions about the need for PCC among men. There were three subthemes identified:

1. Men need PCC

2. Men need PCC, but women need it more

3. Men do not need PCC

So men too need to go to the hospital and check themselves,

check their sperm counts.—Public Health Nurse; Primary

Care Level

I believe men do though most of the time they do not

present themselves or they are not aware they need such

care too. I don’t think they are really aware or maybe it’s

the Nigerian system. I don’t think we have any program for

men or young boys or any program to train them or prepare

them for fatherhood.—Public Health Nurse; Tertiary Care

Level (ICH)

Why men’s health requires attention

The participants gave their opinions about the importance

of specific health care for men including prevention of

transmission of infections to partners, providing support

to partners, and the potential impact of men’s health on

future children.

Preventing transmission of infection

Some of the participants believed that there is a need

for specific health services for men to screen and provide

treatments that would prevent the transmission of infection to

their partners.

It is important for the man too to take care of himself

before he sleeps with the woman and gets her pregnant and it

is important that they go for check-up so that neither of them

infects the other.—Female Community Leader

Providing support to partners

The supportive role of men to their partners was highlighted

as another reason for paying attention to men’s health. During

visits to health facilities, information on women’s health could

be given to the men, enabling them to provide evidence-based

care to their partners.

The youths, the husband and wife should both have

preconception care in order to add to their knowledge so

that they will know what to do per time. For example, they

will be enlightened on the kind of food the wife must eat

before and during pregnancy and the kind of work, she

must do.—FGD Participant1; Single Men Basic Education

and Above

Potential impact on the health of future children

The pediatric specialists provided reasons for men requiring

health care, mainly concerning the effect of men’s health on

the overall health of their families. The potential impact of a

man’s health on his contribution to the genetic pool of his

child was stated. Also highlighted was the key role of men

as breadwinners for their families which may be impacted

negatively by poor health.

Yes, the health of men of reproductive age is also

important. Why is it important? This may sound a bit selfish

but a man is typically the breadwinner in our setting. If he

lives a short life that means the woman and the children

are going to be in trouble. So, he has to be healthy so

that he can take care of his wife financially and be the

father figure for the children so they can be psychologically

stable and secure.—Pediatric Cardiologist; Tertiary

Care Level

Well, for example, psychological or mental health

problems can affect the baby because the way the father views

things and the decisions he takes can have negative or positive

impact on the baby. Also, he will pass on some genes that will

affect the baby.—Pediatrician; Tertiary Care Level
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How men receive or respond to health care

The health workers described men as being reluctant to seek

health care. They stated that in their experience men tend to be

less open about their reproductive health needs until a problem

arises that they are unable to handle. Adolescent men often

request help from health workers when pubertal changes begin

and they need reassurance. Older men are often not seen in the

clinics until they have questions about fertility which usually

arise when their wives are unable to attain conception at the

desired time.

. . . Men will not come out the way women will just come

out and say this is what I’m feeling. You know men, they will

just be perambulating and until you send them for some tests,

then they will come and start to ask questions after getting

their results. That is when you can counsel on the issues;

either low or zero sperm count.—Secondary Health Care

Level Nurse

Mostly, you know men don’t usually have problem and

when they have, they don’t own up on time but most of

those we see are in the younger age group and that is where

adolescent care comes in. During adolescence they start seeing

changes in their bodies and are confused. Psychologically and

emotionally you have to stabilize them and let them know

that it’s a normal phase. But for infertility in men, it usually

comes up later in life and it is even the woman that presents

first.—Family Physician; Tertiary Care Level

Opinions about men’s need for PCC

The opinions about whether men require PCC or not varied

among the study population. While some participants believed

men need PCC and should receive it, others believed that men

do not need PCC at all or as much as women do.

Men need PCC

Medical screening is necessary to prevent

pregnancy complications

At the community level, participants were of the opinion

that PCC should not just be for women. Highlighting the man’s

role in pregnancy outcomes, they stated that the medical tests

recommended during the preconception period should include

both men and women. The possibility of low sperm counts

leading to infertility came up in many of the discussions and

was described as potentially amenable to PCC. The importance

of the blood group and genotype in the occurrence of birth

complications and having babies with sickle cell disorder was

also mentioned.

The couple must have some medical tests done. These

include genotype test, blood group, and HIV test in order to

prevent complications arising after marriage. It should not

just be about women; men also need to be taken care of. In

one of the programs that we just had, we found some men

had health problems. Some had low sperm counts and did not

know the cause until they visited the hospital. So, like has been

said it is important for men to have medical check-ups too

so that they will be in good health before pregnancy.—FGD

Participant4; Christian Clergy

If the man has an infection, the new-born child will be

affected by whatever disease he has. And if the man is healthy

and the woman has a disease, their child will also be affected

by that disease, because one of the sources fromwhich the child

is coming already has a defect. So, the man needs to examine

himself, and go for a check-up to determine if he is healthy

enough to be a father.—FGD Participant4; Muslim Clergy

From my perspective, it is important for both of them to

know about preconception care when planning to get pregnant

because both of them may belong to the blood group AS.—

FGD Participant1; Single Men Less than Basic Education

The man that wants to impregnate his wife should go

for a blood test. Some issues with their blood group and

genotype can cause complications or they can give birth to a

child with sickle cell. But if they have gone through a series

of medical tests, the doctor will know the kind of treatment

to be given to them after they have identified if they have

any disease.—FGD Participant1; Married Women Basic

Education and Above

Men need PCC but women need it more

On the other hand, some the health workers expressed the

opinion that although men require PCC, their reproductive

health tends to be neglected in favor of women’s health both

socially and medically. This neglect of men’s health in favor of

women is believed to stem from the fact that women’s health

is believed to require more attention because they are the

ones who become pregnant. From the cultural perspective, the

expectations regarding fertility in society are often skewed more

toward women than men.

Men require care also but medically and also socially

we tend to neglect the reproductive aspect of men’s health

unless they have problems with infertility and the like.

However, I believe they also need preconception care.—

Ob/Gyn; Secondary Care Level

Men also need preconception care but not as much as

women.—Community Physician 1; Tertiary Care Level
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It is usually when men have problems that we attend to

them specially because even in our culture we don’t believe

they have problems with conception, it’s usually women. You

know, even if there is infertility between husband and wife,

and it is the husband who has the problem, it is always

assumed first that it is the woman.— Public Health Nurse;

Tertiary Care Level (Community Medicine)

Men do not need PCC

Some of the married men expressed the opinion

that there is no need for men to have PCC. Men

are expected to be healthy and care for their families

and should not need special attention to their health,

they opined.

Well to my own understanding, we are the men of the

house and if we are healthy, we should go out and look for

what the family will eat. I have to go out because if I stay

at home, there is nothing to eat. I don’t think men need any

special care.—FGD Participant1; Married Men Less than

Basic Education

Stating the assumption that men are generally healthy, some

of the health workers were categorical in the expression of

their belief that men do not need PCC. Some health workers

stated that men would benefit from access to health care

but not PCC while others were not aware of PCC services

for men.

Whether men need care that is different, I don’t think they

do except if there are special considerations.—Community

Physician 2; Tertiary Care Level

They require care but not preconception care, just normal

health care.—Pediatrician; Secondary Care Level

Interestingly, I am just hearing that for the

first time. I have not heard about preconception

care for men before. I didn’t even know that

services like that existed.—Ob/Gyn; Secondary Care

Level [Private]

We see men of that age but we don’t ask them

if their wife is about to conceive; our aim for all

patients really is to get optimal glucose control, blood

pressure control, make sure they are optimally healthy

at all times . . . maybe the urologists will be able to

tell us better. But a normal man walking down the

street I think they are healthy.—Endocrinologist; Tertiary

Care Level

Discussion

This qualitative exploration revealed different views about

men’s need for PCC among the study participants. Identifying

the importance of men’s genetic contribution to pregnancy

outcomes and men’s role within the family, participants stated

the belief that there is a need to pay attention to men’s

health. They however described men as being hesitant to seek

health care, which poses a challenge to them receiving the

attention they require timeously. Speaking specifically about

PCC, opinions were diverse with respect to its relevance to men’s

health. While some of the participants believed that PCC is

important for men, some stated that PCC is more essential for

women than men while others disagreed emphasizing that men

have no need for PCC.

Most African communities place a high premium on

childbearing and this is the case in Nigeria where the study

was done. Childbearing is important regardless of gender

and pregnancy is culturally expected soon after marriage,

although women are often the focus of attention in this regard

more than men (30). The emphasis on low sperm counts

and its impact on pregnancy desire is therefore logical in

the context. Many of the participants viewed prevention and

treatment of low sperm count and other potential causes

of infertility as important reasons to address men’s health.

In addition, the importance of preventing transmission of

infections to their partners and potentially transferring genetic

diseases to their children was also highlighted. Research

abounds on the genetic influences of men’s environmental and

lifestyle exposures and the impact of these on reproductive

health outcomes (1, 7, 21–23). In societies where childbearing

has a high value, PCC is relevant to addressing factors

that can potentially cause delay or prevent the attainment

of fatherhood.

Some of the participants also described the important roles

men play in supporting their partners through pregnancy and

childbirth once they have the needed information. PCC can be

an opportunity to provide health information to couples ahead

of pregnancy. Extant literature has documented that apart from

being beneficial to the men themselves, providing PCC for men

increases the likelihood of their female partners adhering to the

lifestyle changes needed for optimal preconception health (10).

For men who do not believe they need PCC, support for their

partners’ health can be a strategy to encourage them to access

the service. Once in the system, they can then be provided with

other services that will be beneficial for their health.

Similar to what is known for women, male fecundity and

fertility can also be negatively impacted by risk factors such as

stress, environmental toxins, excessive alcohol consumption, use

of tobacco and other harmful substances, and obesity (7, 21–23).

Unlike the services available for women throughmaternal health

care, however, men’s health has not been similarly addressed.

Although there is some evidence that men who are preparing
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to be fathers may be concerned about their health, they may

not be receiving adequate information about risk factors and

critical issues because health care providers are not aware or

trained to provide the service (10, 46). A study among Nigerian

women with pre-existing medical conditions showed missed

opportunities for PCC services despite regular contact with

the health system on account of their past medical history

(47). These factors, coupled with a lack of awareness among

health care workers as described in this study may explain

the reluctance with which men approach reproductive health

services. To combat this reluctance, there is a need for improved

awareness of the importance of men’s overall and reproductive

health among health care providers and at the community level.

Community and religious leaders are able to fill the gap

in raising awareness about men’s health at the community

level. This is because besides exercising authority within their

sphere of influence, the community members have implicit trust

in them as sources of information and custodians of culture

establishing and protecting traditional norms (48). Extant

literature documents the importance role that community and

religious leaders play as change agents and gatekeepers at the

community level (49–51). Instances of this influence are largely

related to maternal and child health, including family planning

(49), prevention of HIV (48), protecting and improving child

health, (51) among other health issues. An extension of their

role to include men’s health care is possible especially in

communities where they provide premarital counseling. It is

therefore important to involve community and religious leaders

in the advocacy and awareness campaigns for men’s health care

including PCC.

The perception that PCC is more important for women than

men has been documented previously where the participants

stated that the term PCC appears to be targeted toward women

because they are the ones who become pregnant (30, 52, 53).

Participants in these studies opined that some health behaviors

such as alcohol consumption and tobacco use were more

relevant for men than women. They, therefore, believed PCC

should be applicable directly to men and not only to women. In

other studies, participants expressed the opinion that both men

and women need to be involved in the pregnancy process right

from the preconception period (17, 54). Similar perceptions

could have influenced the different views expressed in the

current study. Those who hold to the opinion that a more

inclusive terminology is required are more likely to believe

that there is a need for PCC services to be targeted at men

compared with those whose opinion is that women require PCC

in order to be prepared for pregnancy. Although PCC originally

focused on women and the interventions provided addressed

maternal health and access to health care, the benefits extended

to neonatal, infant, and child health. The acknowledgment of

the role of men’s health has led to an expansion of PCC to

include men’s health (9). To improve uptake of PCC services

amongmen, this understanding needs to be emphasized through

training of health care providers and improved awareness within

community settings.

This study is novel in its presentation of viewpoints

about men’s reproductive health needs with a focus on PCC.

Although limited in terms of the context of the study,

the perception among the health care providers, community

members and community and religious leaders has not been

documented previously. The viewpoints expressed may be

therefore transferable to similar contexts within many LMICs.

The also raises questions for further research into factors

influencing men’s healthcare seeking behavior which may be

explored at community and health service level.

Conclusion

Although many of this study’s participants identified the

need to provide health services for men, reluctance to access

health services among men was highlighted. This reluctance

could be due to a lack of perception of need among men,

especially with regard to PCC. The views proffered concerning

men’s need for PCC varied from an agreement that PCC is

required to denial of the need for such services among men.

This variation in opinion cut across the different participant

groups highlighting the need for improved awareness about

men’s reproductive health needs both among health workers and

at the community level. This variation speaks to the low level

of attention given to men’s reproductive health. In addition, the

lack of inclusion of men’s health in health policies and programs

may explain some of the opinions expressed in this study. Since

PCC service provision is still rudimentary in Nigeria, successful

deployment and uptake will require inclusion of men’s need

for PCC in health-related policy updates, adequate training of

health workers on PCC services and improved awareness at

the community level. Future research may examine the possible

role of community and religious leaders in encouraging men’s

uptake of reproductive health care and the acceptability of PCC

services for men on a broader scale across other communities in

sub-Saharan Africa.
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